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Unifor applies to represent workers at two Amazon facilities, the campaign against 

Bell Canada escalates, energy and chemical sector workers meet in Calgary, 
workers receive pre-apprenticeship training in Oshawa, a funding win for transit in 

Durham, and members in Saskatchewan begin making plans for the 2024 
provincial election. 

   

 

 

Unifor is holding BCE Directors 
accountable with the unveiling of the 

 

 



"Meet the Board" component of the 
‘Shame on Bell’ campaign. 

READ MORE  

  

Contact the Bell Board of Directors 
and let them know workers deserve 

better. 

READ MORE  

   

 

 

Unifor files applications to represent workers at two Amazon fulfilment centres. 

READ MORE  

 

  

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-meet-board-initiative-holds-bce-directors-accountable
https://www.shameonbell.ca/
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-files-applications-represent-workers-two-amazon-fulfilment-centres


Unifor members from across B.C. 
participated in meetings with MLAs and 

cabinet ministers overseeing key 
economic sectors. 

READ MORE  

  

Unifor members in the energy and 
chemical sector met in Calgary this 

week to update the pattern bargaining 
process. 

READ MORE  

   

 

April 16 is Equal Pay Day. It is a stark 
reminder of the ongoing fight for 
gender equality in the workplace. 

READ MORE  

  

 

The Education Department delivered a 
pre-apprenticeship training program for 
members of Unifor Local 222 working at 

the GM Oshawa facility. 

READ MORE  

   

 

Fifty workers at MDA’s new global 
headquarters and space 

robotics centre launched strike action 

 

Unifor mourns the deaths of 
humanitarian heroes in Gaza, calling 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/forestry-transit-and-pay-equity-agenda-unifor-meetings-bc-government-caucus
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/energy-workers-meet-update-pattern-bargaining-process
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/equal-pay-day-statement
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-education-department-delivers-trades-empowerment-course-members


following the company’s refusal to 
negotiate. 

READ MORE  

  

for justice and safety for all aid 
workers. 

READ MORE  

   

 

Unifor campaign for Durham Region 
transportation funding succeeds. 

READ MORE  

  

 

Unifor members in Saskatchewan are 
preparing for the member-to-member 

campaign for the 2024 provincial election. 

VIEW PHOTOS  

   

 

Unifor members at Agropur 
Dairy Cooperative production 
plant in Nova Scotia have 
signed a new five-year 
contract. 
READ MORE 

Overwhelming 82% of CNTL 
members vote in favour of 
strike action should an 
agreement not be reached with 
the employer. 
READ MORE 

 

Rather than focusing on reaching a 
settlement with Unifor, GreenShield 
Canada has chosen a publicity 
campaign that is further inflaming 
the five-week-old dispute. 
READ MORE 

 

 

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/mda-workers-launch-strike-action-companys-global-space-headquarters
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-mourns-humanitarian-aid-workers-killed-gaza-and-demands-justice-and-safe
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/durham-regional-council-renews-dedication-transit-funding-following-unifor-campaign
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=UniforCanada&set=a.749211340629921%20
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/agropur-dairy-cooperative-nova-scotia-ratifies-new-contract
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/railline-volume-11-issue-13
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-calls-out-greenshields-misrepresentations
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